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FOR SALE

EIDENCE PROPERTIES

nt ,1........ ....

may sliac!'ei lnwii, on prom-kc- (
court ttieet, 2500.

nr. seven rooms, centrally
ftlihelectrlc liglitH. bath and

W11 mauru UIWI1,

n dwelling, stable nud two

sijsmI lot, centrally locat- -

IfMings with lots from $700

Lufrom il2u to $3C0.

It! til my property on

ii 1. 1......... I., nntin ntlnil
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BUY NOW
Brum til fnnrt Street

The Columbia
Lodging House

SEWLY FrHNISrI5I
EAR IN CONNECTION
K CENTER OF .BLOCK
SET. ALTA & WEBB BTS

f..SCHE,MPI,Prop.

KER THAT MADS

twin IUDIB Uilli
hQl imported lnnr.lif.
' sauerkraut and

RD j m'm
a fleets near Pnntnffir.

easy

Fine Syrups
Tea Garden Drips
Canadian Maple Syrup

.Log Cabin Maple Syrup
Monopole Syrup
Acorn Syup
Buckwheat and material for

your hot cakes

D. EEMLER Sl SON

A Big Grocery
In a Small Room

Alta Street, Opposite Savings Bank

Despam & Clark

Wholesale Com-
mission Merchants

iTi Will pay cash for poultry. The
Market price always. Bring it in
every day and all day. Chickens,
Geese, Ducks and Turkeys.

Office in Sav.tngs Bank 'Building

Come, Get Out Quotations

Groceries oee

At money-savin- g prices at the
Miller Cash Grocery. Every-
thing first-clas-

Prompt Delivery

Our Cash System
chasers money.

saves pur- -

Miller Grocery Co.

623 Main Street
Phone Main 511

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNBELLOB-AT-LA-

U. 8. Supreme Court
REQ1BTEKED ATTORNEY

U. 8. Patent Ofllce

U. 8. and FOREIGN PATENTS
Trdo Usrki ud Copyright

700 ftn. st, N. W., Wnslitnirton, D. 0

THE STRAIGHT OF IT

N. W. MUMFORD CORRECTS
THE FREEWATER STORY.

Those Desiring to be Cut Out of the
Corporation Are Small Farmers
The Postoffice Appointment Has
Nothing to Do With the Matter.
Freewater, Ore.. Jan. 12. (Editor

of East Oregonlan.) In your dally is
sue of January 9, you print an article
to which I beg space In your columns
to Correct

The article Is headed "Postofnco
Fight." and farther states that a half
clpzen citizens of Frcewater have be-
gun proceedings to have their proper-
ty cut off from the corporate limits
of Freewater In order to air their
grievances arising from the appoint
ment of John S. Vinson as post
master.

Realizing that you have been cross
ly misinformed in this matter, I beg
to give the real facts In the case as
they actually exist, and to begin with,
wish to say that there arc nine prop-- i
cvty holders Instead of "six," who arc I

1
,1 c"

desirous nf havlntr thnlr nlnroa fwhlM,
by the way are fruit farms of from
three to tracts each) set off
from the Incorporation and are as fol-- 1

Nellie Russell. ,eCn trlbtar' ,0 TheDowns. Wil Shaf-l-l lsIrons. Pn"cs. ,n

Bailey Irons, Ira nunkcr and myself,
and before proceeding wo wish it dls-

understood that, this movo Is
not tho result of the Freewater post-offic-

fight, as this matter was
thought of and talked of loner hofore
more was any postoffice fight; and
furthermore, thero is none of us oh
Jecting to Mr. John S. Vinson as post
master and in fact, there Is not n
semblance of truth In the renort that
this mattor is tho result, or has the
lenst thing to do with the postoffice

or 'any other and I also wish
to state that I was not a candidate for
the postoffice as you stated in your
Issue of the 9th.

Your paper also stated that the
half dozen citizens wishing to bo cut
off from the town were located on
about eight acres or land in the heart
of town and to cut this portion out
would leave the town in a very awk-
ward shape. This statement Is also
untrue, as the tract wo wish cut off,
comprises about 77 acres located on
the extreme west aido of the town
and tho proposed new lino would bo
located on a half section line and
would leavo the town lino nartortlv
stratgnt ana furthermore, this tract
of land Is all in little fruit farms of
from three to 10 acres each, with no
streets as yet through any of it an
part oi this territory hasn't even
public road to It.

This tract of land is all newlr nn
quired territory and Is not-no- nor
ever was any part of the town of

proper and was taken into
tho incorporation under protest an
as we do not care to take the chances
of having our little farms bonded and
subject city taxes with no possibil
uy oi even reaping any bonellt, we
have taken theso steps to have our
property severed from the in
corporation before the charter for the
town Is ratified by the legislature
With this portion cut off the town
would still have about 250 more acres

Felt It Would B ltolinf to Tut Kkln
JProm Hack. Cured by CUXJCDItA.

I had a breaking all over luy bad:.
Tlio Itching was almost unbearable, and at
times I Iclt that It woulu bo ;i roliui to
tho Bkiu olf my bflcL. I trlud pie
terlptkms, Mill r" ' r! r" . without
even rcllot. 1 rend oi your (Juucuua it'iuo
diet) In Uio ludlanuiioha .New. After time
nmillcaUous, my back quit milling, and by the
lhuotho box of CUTlftiHA Ointment wn.- - halt
used tho breaking out hud nil cUsappvaied.

J. II. TIIDMA8,
2M0 Cornell Ave., Hidianajiollf, Iml

CUTICURA THE SET SH.25
Complete External and Intoninl Trr

forJKveiy Humor, connlstlnp of Ct'TI
cuiuKoAl' (25c ), to clean tho skin of cnuts
and cakM, CuTituiu OlnlOMnt (50c.), t J alluy
itching, nnd soothe and hmLOUTiouriA Uemu
vent (&0o.) to cool mil cleim tho blood, floia
throughoutlbc world. I'nTTtn ti an i 'hem.

Boh Proiw., Uontou. How iu I ute
ltchlnK llunioxj." fruc.

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
cure dyspepsia and all disorders arls
Ing from Indigestion. Endorsed by
physicians everywhere. Sold by all
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents.
Trial package free by writing W. H.
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. V. W,
Schmidt & Co., druggist.

To Sleep Well
get your stomach and liver
acting right. The easiest,
quickest and safest way to
do it is to use

Beechams
Pills

Sold KrirTwbara, In boiei lOo. nd Kt,

of land lef: which Is ground enough
to build a half dozen such towns as
the present one is.

Very respectfully,
N. W. MUMFORD.

ANOTHER COUNTY.

Portions of Wasco and Cook to Be
United Under Name of Stockmen.
The petition for a new county,

(Stockraon), to bo cut from Southern
Wasco and Northern Crook, will again
come up before the legislature this
winter, says the Dufur Dispatch.

Thert arc no good reasons why this
prayer should be refused. Residents
ot the Wasco portion of tho territory
f.re obliged to' travel lengthwise
through Shtrman county to rench the
county seat, and those In the Crook
county portion are very little bette- -
oft, when roads and methods ot travel
arc considered. Aside from tho ex-
pense, inconvenience and loss of time,
resulting rrom present conditions, it
would be well to consider that mile-fg-

and court expenses consume
cbout all the revenue from this

If these people are willing to take
tills noney and run a county govern-iiio.- it

with it, they should bo allowed

It is said that Prlnevllle is opposed
to the movement; and yet, all that
city has at stake is tho small amount
of assessable propeity in Crook, forlows: Mrs. William "sWilliam Lloyd. lam

rer, Joseph Mrs. M. J. Irons way.

tinctly

trouble

to

and

out

(Join-,- ,

If the nevv county government will
add to the comfort and prosperity cf
tho people living in it and we be
llevc it willthen their gain will mora
than compensate for any temporary
le ss to, Wasco and Crook.

Our representatives should stand
for Stockmen county.

Parish Sociable.
The ladles of tho Parish Society

will glvo a sociable and entertainment
at the Parish Hourc tomorrow, Wed- -

rcsday evening, commencing nt. S

o'clock. All are cordially Invited to
attend.

TO WITH COUNCIL.

Ladles' Parliamentary Club to Urge
Civic Improvement In Pendleton
Committee Appointed.
A committee of ludks in the Parll

mentary Club has been appointed to
with tne city council alow;

lines calculated to Improve tho ap-
pearance of the city.

Tho direction this work will talte
will be parallel with the work of civic
improvement societies all over tho
country. Tho movement is expected
to result in a more profuse planting
ci trees, tne gathering up and dis-
rosal ol waste and refuse, the more
rystematic and careful numbering of
mo streets, the condemning ot un
rtfe'htly and perhaps dangerous buibl- -

wrr and nnccs, the painting nnd re
pairing of the city's property and
everybody else's for that matter, and
the looking after a host of things that
naturally come within the jurisdiction
01 sticn an organization.

The Parliamentary Club has an
pointed the following ladles a commit
tee to with the city council
along the lines indicated: Mrs. Wil-
liam Hoyt, Mrs. P, C. Itobinson. Mrs.
T. C. Taylor. Mrs. P. P. Wamslev and
Mrs. C. B. Wade.

New Century Comfort
Millions are dally finding n world

of comfort In Bucklen's Arnica Salve
It Kills pains from burns, scalds, cuts
bruises: conquers ulcers and fever
sores; cures eruptions, salt rheum
bolls and felons; removes corns and
warts. Best pile cure on earth. Only
25c at Tallman & Co.'s drug store.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION.

Officers Elected at Meeting Yesterday
Afternoon Articles of Incorpora-
tion to Be Filed.
The movement nrentloned some

days ago in this paper for the organi
sation of a cemetery association, cul
minated yesterday afternoon In the
election of officers following the ad-
journment of the Parliamentary Club.
P. B. Clopton was chosen president.
Judge Lowell secretary and C. B.
Wade treasurer. Articles of Incorpo-
ration will bo drawn up at once and
filed. Mayor Halley was chairman of
tho meeting yesterday afternoon
which chose tho officers named. It is
desired and expected that tho aeso- -

c!at!on will get in active running or-
der by the opening of spring, which

the time when the most etfectlvo
work for the Improvement of the cem
etery can be done. However, there
are many preliminaries that could bo
attended to with profit almost any
time, such as the removal of the de- -

iris which accumulates invarlablv
during the winter months, repairing
mo iences ana snapmg up tho
mounds, etc.

Acker's Blood Elixir Dosltlvelv
cures chronic blood poisoning and all
scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and nurlfler.
Money refunded If you are not satis
fied. 50c and J1.00. P. W. Schmidt
& Co., druggists.

Daphne Circle.
All members of Daphne Circle are

cordially Invited to attend the Instal
lation of officers, oupper following.
Wednesday evening, January 14.
Ellen G, Bond, Guardian Neighbor.

r THE BIG

SALE!

Commonces tomorrow morning nt 8 o'clock in
full blast. Everything in remnants am) odd goods
will bo displayed on tho largo center tables at tho
BIG BOSTON STORE at. prices that will surpriBo
everybody.

This Genuine

Cut Price
Every Remnant, every Odd Pair Hose, every

Odd Wool Waist, every Odd Silk Waist, every Odd
Corset, every Odd Skirt, all Odd Children's Under-
wear, every Odd Pair Ladies' Wool and Kid
Gloves, every Odd Wrapper, every Odd Jacket and
hundreds other things too numerous to mention.

Re member "that the cost
considered.

goods

Get a ticket onthe Rubber Tired Buggy the

i FRAZER OPERA HOUSE
I BAKER & WELCH, Algrs, MARK M0ORH0USE, Local Mgr.

Joe Spears presents big musical comedy

The Irish Pawnbrokers
With farce comedy triumvirate

SULLIVAN & MACK AND MAZIE TRUMBULL

THURSDAY, JAN. 15
A Comedy for Nice Folks

25 People Positively 25

ISS FAY LEE,
President of ShaKespeari&n Club, Kansas City.

Your booklet came to rav
homelike a metzag: of health
when I suffered with
headache, backache bearing-

-down pains. I was weak,
nervous hysterical

not consulted any doctor,
thinking It would away
in time, but instead I found

the pains increased
were more frecjuent. I de-

cided to try Wine of Cardul
and in a short time was much

is a
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at
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and and
had

pass

that and

MUt Fay Ltt.

improved. It seemed to act like a charm.
I kept up tl:e ticatment and the result
was mod satisfactory. Words fall to ex-pe- ss

my gratitude for the suffering that
is now savtd me. I am In fine health,
physically and mentally. I can only say
thank you', but there is much more in

my heart for you."
EARTNG-DOW- pains are tho

about it.

worbt that women Know, Jf
you are guueringirom wis trou-
ble you need not be uncertain

The pains In the abdomen
and back that feel as if heavy weichts
wero pulling down on the nerves ot tho
stomach are "bearing-dow- n pains".
Thoy may not bo particularly sevcru at
present but they are growing worse.
That hcad.icbe which nearly drives you
distracted now is caused by the terrible

WINE of CARD VI

For Sale 23 sections of grazing
and farming lands in Umatilla and
Morrow counties. Good buildings,
Ranch will feed 15,000 to 16,000

of these is not

nervous tension . Tho nerves
soon begin togivo way under
musirmii. 1 oupenmpsjurop
at m y unusual disturbance,
or laur'h or weep, hysteri-
cally, at no apparent cause.
Tlin't ii what Mis Fay Lee,
C03 North Seventh Street,
Kansas City, Kansas, was
corning to when she rescued
lierbolr by taking Wino of
Cardui. Ilio Avine mado
her a stxoiitr.heallliv woman

again, as it has made u million other
women strong and healthy, By induc-
ing regular menstruation tho cntiro
system is relieved of the terrible wasting
drains. Tho ligaments which hold tho
womb in place are strengthened by a
healthy flow and that organ is returned
to its normal position. Returning
health is the result. This is what
Wine of Cardui has done for thousands
of tho best women in America.

If you need advice write Tho Ladles'
Advisory Department, Tho Chatta-
nooga Medicino Company, Chattanooga,
Tenn., describing all your symptoms
frocly, and a letter of advice will be
sent you. Socure ull.OObottloof Wine
of Cardui from your druggist

A million, suffering women
liavo found relief in

Wino of Cardui.

tlous. Plenty of water. Also be-
tween 11,000 and 12,000 bead of
sheep, 130 head of cattle, 30 horses,
wagons, harneus, plows, seeders and
other farming supplies. Address

sheep. Ail under fence but two sec-- Joseph- - Vey, Pendleton.

I


